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Campus Police a year-and-a-h- alf ago. she
had no idea of becoming an officer.

"I'm an adventurous person and the new
job is a challenge for me. An officer can
never anticipate what's going to happen
next. she said.

Lanane said her attitude towards
policemen has changed in the last couple of
year. She said she used to dislike the police,
viewing them as authoritative, especially
during the riots in the early 1970s while she
was a student in Washington. D.C.

Lanane has a few suggestions to improve
the policeman's job. She thinks officers
should know where to refer people with
problems for help.

Lanane also believes "the stereotyped

by Lu Ann Jones
Zlzlt Writer

Cindy Lananc doesn't want to be known
as the first female UNC campus police
officer. Instead she wants to be known as a
young person with new ideas in law
enforcement.

A confident young woman, Lananc
approaches her new job with a sensitivity-an-

caring that might seem surprising in her
type of work. :

Lanane said she centers her work around
people and tries to be understanding with
those with problems. She said her job as
officer presents an opportunity to help
people.

When Lanane became a dispatcher for

version of an officer has got to change."
When she approaches people. Lanane said

her uniform can be an advantage and a
hindrance. She said. "Give mc time to say
hello and the uniform will disappear."

Officer Lanane has the same assignments
as other members of the Campus Police.
Two or three nights a week she patrols alone
in a car and the rest of the week on foot.

Although she encountered some
discrimination from male officers at first,
Lanane said she is accepted by the men with
whom she works.

Capt. E.B. Riggsbee said he's had no
problems with the new officer being a
female. "She's been through five weeks of
training just like a male and 1 think she can
take care of herself, he said.

Lanane recently' completed her basic
training under a Durham Technical Institute
program conducted at the Chapel Hill Police
Department. During July and August she
attended rookie school including 200 hours
of basic police training.

Lanane will gradute from Durham Tech
this spring with an associate degree in
criminal justice and plans to attend N.C.
Central University full-tim- e next year to get
her degree in criminal justice.
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Thomas Palmer Jerman Jr., of D-- 2

Estes Park Apartments in Carrboro,
vvas found dead in his apartment
Wednesday night, according to

Carrboro Police Chief John
Blackwood.

Blackwood said Jcrman's body was

discovered at approximately 10 p.m.
Cause of death has not been determined
but Blackwood said there was no

evidence of foul play.
An autopsy was being performed

Thursday according to the N.C.
Medical Examiner's office, where the
body was taken.

Blackwood estimated Jcrman's age as
being between 25 and 26 years old. His

body was discovered by Rick Sigmon.a
neighbor. Jerman had been dead for 12

to 16 hours, Blackwood said.
Jerman, a native of Pinehurst, N.C.

was employed at N.C. Memorial
Hospital.

Elections fill
vacant CGC
district seats

Two students were elected to seats on
the Campus Governing Council in

Wednesday's special election.
Jamie Ellis won the seat in the

Undergraduate On-Camp- us District
VII run-o- ff by five votes. Ellis received
146 votes to Ben Steelman's 141.

Steelman led. the voting in the first
election in that race last week.

In Graduate District IV, with no
names on the ballot. Kern Mort was
elected with nine write-i- n votes. Second
was Gerald Fronson who received three
votes. Five other candidates received
one vote eicii. t ; ; i
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Top debaters for the freshman team are
sophomore JeffAllred and freshman Walker
Smith, both of High Point. Smith is the top
freshman recruit and will also debate on the
varsity team.

The teams have outstanding records
against national teams on the debate topic
"Resolve that the Federal Government
Should Control the Supply and Utilization
of Energy in the United States." Both the
freshman and varsity teams are ranked'
among the nation's top 10 debating teams.

Dr. Robert Cox, debate team director,
said they will be going against top teams such
as Harvard and Northwestern this season.
He feels confident that his team will come
out okay.

Cox said coaching sessions are generally
held everyday but the bulk of the work is
done by the student on his own time. They do
their own research, attend debate
workshop? and read several thousand
articles per year.

On Oct. 5-- 7, the varsity team of Dillard
atd O. I, went against Georgetown at
MIT.'UrC.came out in third place. Dillard
was named top individual debater and
Campbell was rated in eighth place.

On Oct. 16-1- 8. the top 10 teams in the
nation met in the Round Robin Tournament
at the University of Kentucky. UNC
debaters Walker Smith and Jeff Aired, who
had not debated this year, tied for second
place.

In the largest tournament in the country
(160 teams competing) held at Emory
University in Atlanta, both ' varsity and1
reshman teams won third place. -- t ;r'
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by Ethel Johnson
Staff Vrlter

A team with an impressive record, but
little publicity, is the UNC Debate Team.
The team has had tremendous scoring
success and has already been a big winner
this year.

The main debaters for the varsity team are
juniors Tom Dillard from High Point and
Cole Campbell from Winston Salem. Both
are returning top varsity debaters.

International Bazaar
holds music auditions

The International Bazaar is on its way,
and with it is the need for entertainers.

Ann Holton, bazaar entertainment
chairman, said there is a need for musically
inclined persons to perform in the bazaar's
coffee shop Nov. 30-Dec- .2.

, ; ,

Auditions for the volunteer project will be-

held Monday afternoon.
For those who cannot make auditions at

that time, and for information on time and
place, call Ann Holton at 942-147- 8.
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Reg. System Price
a college student, you're probably old enough to vote . . . have

fought registration at least once--. . . and learned a few techniques on
the art of mastering certain professors. With all this, The Northwestern
Bank feels that your life's complicated enough without having to
worry about your checking account.

So, vo're offering Student Free Checking. You can write as many
checks as you need. There's no service charge regardless of your
monthly balance. Stop by our new office on Franklin Street today and
make life a little less complicated Student Free Checking from The
Northwestern Bank!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
31 in00 complete
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Corner of Franklin Street and Elliot Road
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